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Free range roasted chicken with daily changing marinade
Seared beef fillet with a daily changing s auce
Grilled Loch Duart s almon with a daily changing s auce
Baked polenta with different daily toppings

SAL ADS
Herb and chilli marinated aubergine with berbere spiced croutons
Cavolo nero with jerus alem artichokes, lemon and almonds
Lentils and barley with semi-dried tomatoes, fennel and herbs
Baharat cauliflower, lime sour cream, cucumber s als a, chilli chatt a
Hariss a parsnips with lime s als a verde and raw coconut
Green beans, grilled okra, oregano, blood orange and sunflower seeds

SAN DWICH ES/QU ICH E
A sk us for t he da i l y se l e c t i on

+

DESSE RT

Lemon and mascarpone tart £4.00
Passion fruit meringue tart £4.00
Moist chocolate cake with Bailey’s cream £4.80
Cheesecake (flavour of the day) £5.50
Baked Chocolate tart £4.00

+

B R EAD

£1.50/pp

minimum order for 6 people

What do I do now?
If you need some advice or assistance, just phone one of our Ottolenghi locations and one of our managers
will be able to help.
If you know exactly what you want, call or email the nearest Ottolenghi store with your order:
Notting Hill: 0207 727 1121, ledbury@ottolenghi.co.uk
Belgravia: 0207 823 2707, motcomb@ottolenghi.co.uk
Spitalfields: 0207 247 1999, spitalfields@ottolenghi.co.uk
Islington, 0207 288 1454, upper@ottolenghi.co.uk
Do you deliver?
Yes we do. We use a local taxi company to deliver our food/staff/equipment and will add their fee to your
quote.
If I have dietary requirements, are you able to cater?
Please let us know of any dietary requirements and we will do our best to accommodate your request.
Please note that our kitchens are not nut or gluten free so we cannot guarantee that there would not be
traces of these in the food.
How much notice do you need?
We appreciate as much notice as possible but for most orders we would require at least 48 hours. If you
need your food for today or the next day please give a call to your nearest shop and we will do our best to fulfil
your last minute order.
How does the food arrive?
Most of our food will arrive ready to serve or will require minimal assembly or heating. Serving instructions will
accompany the food and will advise you on allergens and how to serve each dish.
Do you provide staff?
Yes, we are able to provide serving staff, event managers, barmen, chefs and sous chefs depending on
requirements. Please note that at times of high demand and late notice we may not be able to fulfil the
request, though of course we will try our best.
Can I hire equipment for my party?
For smaller events, we can provide our own equipment and platters. For larger events, we use an external
service and can organise all the equipment for you.
If you prefer to organise the hire of the equipment yourself, we will talk you through what would be required.
Do you cater outside of Greater London ?
Unfortunately, we are unable to deliver outside Greater London. If you have a special event outside London,
please speak to one of our store managers.

